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Social and Club News . THE , i .' .

. THOMAS Ts,
I shop

In Pendleton since before the Hound-I'-

Mrs. Uederich's hualmnd. Dr.
Itederich, is a cousin of Mrs. Johns,

ney Drown, who was railed
here on business from their home In
Salem. Mrs. James H. Perry and Mrs. j

Itoscoe I. Keator, with Mrs. Brown,
formed a motor party which .enjoyed ,

a day In Walla Walla yesterday. Mrs.

TIIUKKDAY CL.Cn TO MBKT
Tomorrow, president's day in the

Thursday Afternoon Club, will lie
InnrMed by the flint meeting on tho
1 K 20-- 1 mlemlnr mid Mm. WcKtlirooke
Dickson, the :iulj's new president, will
entertain the' momlwrs at her home,
J 611 Jackson street.

Modern lirltlsh Writers will be mud-le- d

IhlM year by the club, tholr pro

Uroywn is at Hotel Pendloton.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TONS OF

Cannon Ball Cabbage Bought

To arrive in lot shipments to insure freshness.
The finest kind for sauer kraut. Watch this space
for price. Second shipment due today.

Eagle Valley Extracted Honey. None better Than
Thi Fine Honey.

2 gallon .$1.50
' 1 gallon '. $3.00

i .

v Our first shipment of Winter Apples on dis-
play. Pid you see them ? Just a fair sample of.
what you can expect when you buy fruit from us.

, Let us figure with you on Winter Apples and
Potatoes.

WHJi WIXTKR IX SOCTH
Mr. J. I Hall departed on Tuesday

for Herkeley, Oil., where she will
spend the winter with her daughter.
Miss Flota Hall, who is taking her
.senior year of coilepe at the University
of California, at Herkeley, Thev willgram Including those from the time of

"Charles Dickens to the present day,
and entractlnir the Scutch and Irish

a well as Kngltsh and also the study
of drama among writing forms.

The Thursday Afternoon Club Is one
of l'endlcton's pioneer organisation
and it la one of the federated clubs of
Oregon.

f. EST 1 S CO M P L.I M ENTE D.

hove apartments near the university
and Mrs. Hall will remain until after
commencement next May. Miss Hall
took her first three years of college
work at the Cniverslty of Washington
where she was a member of 1'hi Mu
sorority.

uA:ST TO DETOUT.
Miss Kutheritie Duncan, who lias

been the house guest of - Major' and

TACOMA, Sept. 89. (IT. P.) In-

formation is said to be in possession of
United States army intelligence offi-
cers at Camp Lewis, showing a plot
by anarchists to blow up a bank and
Ntwmtll In Tacoma. will be laid before
federal ,offiiils hero this afternoon.

The nreaent-- In I'endlcton ol sirs.
T. J. Uederlch, of Vancouver, Wash- - j Mrs. Lrf-- e loorhouse for the past week

wfll depart on No. 18 this evening forliiKton, the house guest or Mrs. janies
Army officers are convinced their Innor nonie in ttajnes, Oregon. jQray Jros. (jroceryformant hud poslilvo information.

DlXiRKM MKCTI.N'O CALLED
Portland Also Marked.Officers and members of the De

gree of Honor are invited to meet at SFATTL.M, Sept. 29. (A. P.) The
chief of police today received a, letter THREE FHONESUnion hall tomorrow afternoon at

Johns at her homo on Jackson street,
was the Inspiration for a charmingly
appointed affair today when Mrs.
James a Johns entertained with a
luncheon at her home on South Gar-
den street.

Pleasing, informality marked Mrs.
Johns' hospitality and places at a
blossom-decke- d table were luid for
eight.

Mrs. Itedorlck and her little daugh-
ter. MnrgHiet lionise, have been guests

o'clock for tho transaction of special signed "a friend to workers, docl;ir
ing that radicals are planning- to riy-

quality' I I. xWyS Ayrumito hu.'ldings in Semite, Tucorua
uusiness.

SALES! MATIJO.V IS VISITOR. and Ptrtland "within 20 duys.-- '

ah interesting guest In Pendleton is
i iian xor tne sheriff all wasMrs. Oeorge M. Hrown, wife of Attor

WILL OF PEOPLE FIRST

BEAUTIFUL NEWESAYS G. 0. P.

louder from Umapine, in cliurge.
The Mason and Adams hogs, from

Hcrmiston, won first, socond and third
m the Junior Boar class, Mr. Hennlon
reports. Only two classes wore judged
up to yesterday and the Mason and
Adams animals were entered In only
the one class. George Strohm, of n,

has entered pigs in the Duroc
futurity. On Saturday ho shipped to
Portland, a car of hogs made up nt
animals too heavy for the exhibit he
will make at the Pacific. International
Livestock exposition.

uiiioinea auring- - the questioning by
District Attorney Keator and cross
questioning by District Attorney. Iivln

. Frequently during the trial yester-
day, counsel for the defense objected
to the introduction of certain testi-
mony against his clients, tending to
take for granted the existence, of a
conspiracy before the fact of such con-
spiracy had been established. TheJury was once oxcused while the at-
torneys argued the objection before

1. A S1H. AND, K, Sept. 29. (By Ray
moncl Clapper. U. P. Staff Correspond

COATS, SUITS, DRESSESi

. BLOUSES and SKIRTS ;

JUST OPENED.

llOPl-- S L'PSTAUIS SHOP

NEW SUITS
NEW COATS
NEW DRESSES
NEW BLOUSES

ent) The ship of state must sail with
a skilled crew, as well as captain, and the court. Judge Phelps denied the

defense's objection and allowed theits sailing orders must originate in the
United States, Senator Hardin do testimony that . the defendants hadSIGHT IS EXPHCTKDclared in a speech here today. He said made voluntary statements of the con
he government must express the will spiracy before the grand jury.(Continued from page 1.)of the people, not the will of the pres
ident. made by Km mett Bancroft, alias 3,'ell

Hart, late Tuesday afternoon In tho PEP MEETING PLANNEDlectures Idal.

Whether your preference is for the conservative or the
unusual. We have here assembled models especially
designed for every type the conservative maton-t- he

smartly groomed younger woman the darling 'debu.
tanfe. Come and see theso new garments. You - will
not be disappointed. ' t . .'. ' . t

ASHLAND, Kentucky, Sept 29.
(A. P.) A federal government con

trial of Stoop and Henderson. Hart's,
declaration that all fivo men had
agreed to shoot their way out was sub-
stantiated by grand jury reports of

ducted under powers of FOR FRIDAY EVENINGconstitution and always taking the

Showing Authentic Modes
for Fall and Winter Wear

Suits at $39.75, $49.50,
$59.50 and up

Coats at $29.75, $39.75,
$45.00 and up.

whole American people Into Its confi voluntary statements from the two de-
fendants that such a conspiracy haddence was pictured by Senator Hard been agreed upon.ing: as an ideal toward which the re Comparison InvitedUp to the time that Hart was placedpublican party would work if returned

Pendleton's first football game of
the season will bo held Saturday aft-
ernoon at Round-U- p park between
Pendleton and Pasco high . schools.

A to power. on the witness stand by the state, little
evidence" proving the existence of a
conspiracy had been presented. Tho
state was weaving the net of circumWANTS WARRANT FOR The students will meet Friday even.
stances which led up to the climax of !'" for a large rally to promote thePETTY LARCENY FOR At 7:15 the funt's story, i Ho declared that on the i interest in the game.

STEALING OF WIFE will begin with a pep meeting In theSaturday night before the Jail break.
Silk Dresses at $23.75, $29.75, $35 and up

Your Inspection Iivited.
assembly hall of the high school overhe, Kerby, Kathle ami the two defend

j which Itoll Morrison has charge.ants irow on, trial, all pledged them

do not as yet wish to' be known. The
public la Invited to. attend all of the
ceremonies and especially the program
at tho school. John Simpson, yell
king and Roll Morrison and John Hen.

derson his assistants sre In chars.
With this there Is plenty of evidence
that It will be ono of the best rallies
ever "pulled off.''

and John Simpson, will be tho main
feature. After this tho line will form
and a serpentine of Main street will
be held. An Immense band will be a
feature and the burial of the effigy of
Pasco will be another.

' The football men will appear In tho
parade and many other Interesting
things are pinned thnt the committee

Vaudeville skits will be .presented
I and those fun makers, Ttoll Morrison

selves to use 'Weapons in order to gain
liberty, If weapons were necessary.

SUPERIOR, Wis., Sept. 29. A
foreiuner today asked Judge Park-
er for a warrant charging petty
larceny. The Judse asked what
had beon stolen and tho man re-
plied, "my wife."

Murderer Held Grudge.
No one of the five was designated

as marksman, Hart told tho court. He
shot, he said, because he had a differ

I,OAXS AWAIT KECOGXITIOX.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. (U. P.)

ence to settle with Sheriff Taylor. As
he had often before answered, when
questioned in court. Hart declared
that he hold a grudge against the

HEAT"
COMFORT

American financiers have let the new IMexican government know that loans
sheriff and that when opportunity

Have you been getting jour money's worth oht of the shoes you
have been buying? If not, we are going to solve that part V( your high
cost of living by selling you good shoes at popular prices, with our
guarantee "your money's worth or a new pair." . : V

2nd floor Taylor KldR. are dependent upon it obtaining recog-
nition of the United States. This at presented itself to shoot him, he did

not hesitate. -titude of banking Interests is underc Up to the introduction of Hart's tesstood to have been made plain to Gen PEARL OILtimony,, evidence which would convict Loolf at these prices, then wonder how we do it,:eral Alvarado, Mexican minister of fi-
nance, who recently returned to Mex the two defendants of first degree

murder had not been consideredico City from this country.
(KEROSENE)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

THE JOLLY INN 1
strong. The defense also thought that
Hart's testimony was to be Ineffective
when emphasis was laid on the fact STANDARD OIL COMPANY

'
(C ALirOPNIA)

.Men's Dark Brown Knglish Shorn, leather solo, niblWhcwl, at. .. ta.SO '

Men's buu'k I jicJMi, leather sole, all solid, at .......... $7.00

W onion's Dark Brmn HimjUmIi last shoes; low hoeI, hoary solq, at .0O

Women's Brown UlUsWn, uiUineVI KmrHah Walking SI too, ftood)icar
welt, at - t 7.50

that the shooting was done because of
the prisoner's personal grudge against
Sheriff Taylor. This hope was dispell-
ed when Hart answered that he shot
both because of the grudge and be iVoincn's Black Kid, lace, turn solo ami military lioef, at . . . .8.50

A SUNDAY
Chicken Dinner

Roast Meats
Meat Croquetts
Salads, Pasteries

Open from Noon to 7:30

These are. not Jeadors, as our stock is new und our prices run In
proportion to these all the way through. "

cause of a desire to make good with
the jail break.

The man already under sentence to
hang for the crime proved the state's
star witness and tho directness and
emphasis of his answers left with the

The Umatilla county boys' and girls"
stock judging team won second hon
ors at the State Fair in Salem yester- -
Iny; while Miss Dorothy Briggs, Her--

Overbeck & Cook?
... c0

Pendleton, Walla Walla, Portland
Member of Chicago Board of

trade. . k t

Stocks Bonds Grain
Private Wires to all Exchanges

Room 6 Judd Bids. Phono 080

audience, at least, little doubt of hismiston high school girl, won second
Individual honors among 27 contest sincerity and the truth of his stateThe best dinners in the city. ants, says Fred Bennion, county agent. ments. .

' Story Is Unfolded.
The plan for breaking jail, the

who returned this morning fromliiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiriitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir Salem. ' 1

c7ie
ooterVLinn county was first, Clatsop third agreement between all five to use

force Jn getting out, the doparture ofand marion fourth, Mr. Bennion says
the- five together and the personalthat taking into consideration that five

counties had club leaders and that
Linn county won first lust year and
that Marion county won at the West
em Royal and the Pacific Internation- -
al, he considers that the Umatilla

Jack Winer, Manager,team made a good showing. Members 7i4 Main St.
of the team were Miss Briggs, James
Hall and Karl Bensel. Miss Briggs

J. L. VAUGIIAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC
The) Ftdern! Electric Washer Machine we are showing

a new machine In this city. Pefore buying look it over.

.was introduced to the throng in the
grandstands at the Salem races, as a
tribute to her exceptional ability. The
team and other club members will re-
turn tomorrow, with D. J. Kirk, club VPROOUCt

VT Tt 1
HAITIAN ENVOYSO E. Court M.(two ll

r.ill m ', V
'A

It Can't Leak,NOW IS THE 'TIME TO BUY YOUR
GRAIN BAGS FOR NEXT YEAR. 5 UrV, -

I I :XV

The prices are low. We guarantee
Black Stripes or Blue Stripes.

Because It's Made
in One Piece

is built likaeAKANTLEEK one piece.
Most hot-wat- bottles ere '

made in sections, then cemented
together. When cement dries
and cracks, the bottle leaks.

Every Kantleek Hot-Wat-

Bag Is moulded of pure soft
rubber one continuous piece.
No parts, patches, cement. Even
stopper socket is moulded in.

And guaranteed for a full two
years' service or a new Kant-
leek free.

Don't wait until your old bag
leaks. Get a Kantleek. Your old
one rosy break open tonight.

Cedar Ghests
This is a logical time to buy a Cedar Chest,

because the average woman is getting ready to
store away many finer garments that have been
in use throughout the summer season, and the
Cedar Chest is the place to store these garments.

Our Cedar Chests are made from real Ten-
nessee cedar, different styles and sizes, some
with copper trimmings, some with slipping top
trays and all furnished with good locks and cas-
ters.

pricesPlace your order before the
go up.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

- r Furniture Company:

AUGUST? &OAAMV
WASHINGTON August Be-

llamy, chief Justice of the su-
preme court of Haiti. Is at the
bead of a delegation now In Wash-
ington discussing with the Ameri-
can 8tats Department Issue af-
fecting U. 8. and Haiti. Secretary
Daniels has sent General Lejuene.
commandant of the V 8. marine
corps, to Haiti to investigate
charges that natives are being cc
slaved.

Phone 1014, 475, 351.

5

I HOME FURNISHER
103 I Court St. . Phone 48

S THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.
THE REXALL STORE


